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New shop in Westbury Leigh 

Most Westbury Leigh residents will remember the Chinese takeaway at no 

77, which closed some time ago.  The shop will be reopening late May/early 

June as a Pizza and Kebab takeaway.  Give it a try and encourage local 

business! 

 
Ian and Sue: ℡: 822659   �: iansuetaylor@gmail.com 
John and Angela: ℡: 303941   �: jandagraham-leigh@blueyonder.co.uk 

Community Hall Website: www.westbury-leigh-community-hall.org.uk  
 

Local Trades Directory 
Acer Tree Surgeons Nick Cranston: The Old Post Office, 85 High Street, Chapmanslade, 
832026, nickcranston@acertreesurgeons.co.uk, www.acertreesurgeons.co.uk  
 
Advertising & Marketing Consultant - Stephen Miell 
39 The Spur, 827725 or 07856 801261, stevemiell@hotmail.co.uk 
 
Copy editing/proof-reading - Angela Graham-Leigh -18 Westbury Leigh, 303941,  
jandagraham-leigh@blueyonder.co.uk 
 
Copywriting - Member of Professional Copywriters’ Network.   
Sue Davison: 79 Westbury Leigh, 07557 874355, sue@fullheightcopy.com  
Counsellor/therapist – offering a safe and confidential service.www.cathyburtoncounselling.com  

Cathy Burton: 07745 233055 cathyburtoncounselling@outlook.com 
 
Domestic removal and storage services - Advance Removal Services 
Jason Clements: 136 Westbury Leigh, 01373 824259, member@advance101.wanadoo.co.uk  
 
Electrician Vince Macey, All types of electrical work, 61a Westbury Leigh, 
864428 or 07966 470479,  vince@vjmacey.co.uk 
 
Flooring - supply and fitting of carpet and vinyl -Tom Solman, Renew Flooring, 20 Teal Close, 
BA13 3XL, 07979 696608, tom@renewflooring.co.uk 
 
Garden preparation and maintenance 
Imogen Garratt: 07900 575814, immy.garratt@me.com 
 
G T Bookkeeping – G. A. Trefaut: 07789 376870, gt_bookkeeping@hotmail.co.uk 
 
Independent Financial Planner – Mark Higginson (Chartered Financial Planner): 32 Westbury 

Leigh, 301275 or 07718 492401, mhigginson@sovereign-wm.com 
 
Jackie's Dog Salon, Jackie Macey, 61a Westbury Leigh, 864428 or 07970 062917 
 
Lime & Gypsum Restoration, Renovation & Repairs 
Mike Hill: 301009 or 07783 226262, info@mhplasteringandbuilding.co.uk 
 
Mobile hairdressing and barber 
Sarah Smith: 11 Kendrick Close, 07718 286745, blondesarah71@hotmail.co.uk 
 
Painting and decorating, floor and wall tiling: Chris Pearson: 127 Westbury Leigh, 304810 or 
07709 804565, chrispearson65@hotmail.com 
 
Reflexology, Aromatherapy, Reiki 
Sarah Wiseman: Santi Bhavana, Westbury. 07909 751712, sarah.wiseman@fsmail.net 
 
Reflexology and Holistic Massage 
Corinne Hunter: 101 Westbury Leigh, 07710 716652, corinnehunter57@googlemail.com 
 
Reflexology and toenail-cutting 
Alice Lewis: Hope Cottage, Dilton Marsh, 228010.  Home visits available. 
 
Reiki treatments 
Viv Lane: 160 Westbury Leigh, 865574, guidedreams@btinternet.com 
 
Sewing service - curtains, blinds and dressmaking, alterations, repairs 
Anne Poole: 117 Westbury Leigh, 858711, axp117wl@gmail.com 
 
Tutor - English, Maths and Science, all ages including parents/carers 
Sue Huntley B Ed(Hons), Cartref, Black Horse Lane, 859977 sue@hsow.co.uk www.hsow.co.uk  
 
Vaughan Lipscombe, Architectural and Planning Services 
Vaughan Lipscombe: Boyers House, Black Horse Lane, 864866, vaughanlipscombe@tiscali.co.uk 
 
If you would like a free one-line entry in this directory in future newsletters, please give the details 
to Angela (303941 or jandagraham-leigh@blueyonder.co.uk). 
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Eat cake!  Buy books! 

 

         
 

  

What better way to spend a couple of hours on a Saturday? 

  

Come and browse our selection of “pre-loved” books at Westbury 

Leigh Community Hall, 3 – 5pm on 20th May, and have a cuppa 

and a slice of homemade cake to help you choose. 

  

There will be a large selection of fiction and non-fiction of all 

types, at bargain prices – 50p each or 3 for £1.  There will also be 

a few “specials” individually priced and children’s books at 10p 

each. Come and Buy! 

  



 

 
Looking after a toddler? 

Keeping babies and toddlers amused can be an exhausting (but rewarding) 

task for parents and grandparents.  But there are term-time activities at 

Westbury Leigh Community Hall that can help! 
  
The Scallywags Parent and Toddler Playgroup is every Wednesday (except 

for the 1st Wednesday in the month) 9.30 – 11.30am.  Pre-school children 

can make friends and play in a relaxed and safe environment.  Contact 

Amanda Frontier on 07864 512207 or frontieramanda@googlemail.com for 

more information. 
  
On Monday mornings there is the “Creation Station” - part of a national 

company running creative workshops for young children and parents.  The 

classes include a range of activities including modelling, painting, drawing, 

moulding, glueing, and singing movement and problem solving.  Classes 

include “Baby Discover” for 5 - 15 months and “Little Explorers” for 15 

months to school age. 
 
Contact Emma Dove on 07805 088528 or 

emmadove@thecreationstation.co.uk for more information. 

 

Helping you to help yourself! 

Do you want to: 

• improve your general wellbeing 

• build your self-confidence and motivation 

• eat healthier food and be a healthy weight 

• reduce or stop smoking 

• be more active 

• drink less alcohol? 

 

Wiltshire Council offers a free and confidential service.  A dedicated health 

trainer can assist you every step of the way in achieving and maintaining 

your goals.  They can also help you find other services and activities. 

Call 0300 003 4566 or email health.trainers@wiltshire.gov.uk for more 

information. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Home Library Service 

Do you enjoy reading but find it difficult to get to the library?   
  
Westbury Leigh isn’t rural enough for a mobile library – though the mobile 

library does visit Bratton, Chapmanslade and Dilton Marsh.  But Wiltshire 

Council runs a “home library service” for residents who cannot get to a library in 

person, especially through ill-health.   When you join the scheme a member of 

the library staff will talk to you about what you like to read and then visit you 

with a library volunteer.  Every few weeks after that the volunteer will visit – at 

a time suitable for you – and bring you a new selection of books.  You can also 

request items yourself.  You can borrow any kind of book, including large print 

and audiobooks.  And it’s all free (no fines!). 
  
Contact Westbury Library on 01373 822294 for more information. 
  
And if you can get to the library yourself...  Don’t forget that Westbury Library 

may be small, but the library staff can order for you any book in any Wiltshire 

library (at a modest reservation fee), so there are thousands of books available 

to you! 
 
Did You Know? 

That the Church of the Holy Saviour in Westbury Leigh still has a fully 

functioning pipe organ?  It was built in 1880 by the Bristol-based company W G 

Vowles, which built over 300 organs, mainly in the Southwest.  The organs in All 

Saints’, Westbury and Westbury Leigh Baptist Church were built by Bevington, a 

larger, London-based, company that installed hundreds of organs across the UK. 

  

That in 1890 there were 157 children attending the Sunday School at Westbury 

Leigh Baptist Church and a further 180 at Penknap Providence Baptist Church?   

By 2005 the numbers had dwindled to 24 and 4 respectively. 

  

That Church Lane in Westbury Leigh can be easily confused with Church Lane in 

Westbury (near the library)?  In 1935 there was a fire at the offices of Pinniger 

Finch in Church Street (behind All Saints’) that gutted the building and destroyed 

many legal documents and archives.  The Trowbridge fire brigade came to help 

but went to Westbury Leigh by mistake! 

 


